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HENRY D ALLEN
OF UNION COUNTY

The wheelmen are holding- - their
national cycle meet in Indianapolis
this week1

Oscar Turner has announced
himself a Democratic candidate for
Congress in the Fifth district

Gov F A Hritfgs of North Da
kola died Tuesday of consumption
He will be succeeded by Lieut J
M Devine

A Rowling Green horse was elec-

trocuted
¬

one day this week by steppi-

ng-on a live wire that had fallen
across the pike

Clarksville is to have another of

her Carnivals this fall and hopes
to have enough people on hand to
tramp down the grass in the streets

Montauk where the soldiers are
going1 is a Long-- Island seaside
point It probably gets its name
from the fact that money talks
at such places

The latest is that Fred Van
Renscllaer the Owensboro post-

master
¬

is jointly accused with
Franks in the matter of violating
the civil service laws by getting1 up
a political machine

Italys ultimatum of twenty days
to Colombia over the payment of the
Cerruti claim expires August 13

at which time the Italian warships
threaten to bombard Colon unless
the claim has been paid

The little townofClarendon Ark
has been shaken from center to cir-

cumference
¬

by a tragedy in which
seven lives were lost John T
Orr was murdered at the instiga-
tion

¬

of his wife Saturday night
Mb murder was quickly followed
by the lynching1 of live negroes and
the suicide of his wife

New Albany Intl has a curfew
law and it was tried for the ilrst
time Tuesday night When the bell
rang at 9 oclock the streets were
soon tilled with kids of all ages
some of them rushing1 about in their
night clothe trying to locate the

fire

The First Kegiment is the only
one from Kentucky that gets to go
to war It was the last regiment to
get off to Porto Rico before the
sailing1 order was revoked The
end of hostilities finds the Second at
Chickamauga the Third at New-

port
¬

News and the Fourth at Lett-

ing
¬

Ky

TheGentrysofthe State have been
having1 a weeks reunion in the
Bluegrass and family branches
from all over the country are there
Our friend Col Craddock was there
probably recounting1 how he waited
on some of the Gentry girls before
he went to the Mexican war It is
rather difficult to lose the Colonel in

any crowd where a feast is on the
program

Queen Wilhulmina of Holland
will be eighteen years old August
31 and will be crowned Queen of

Holland on September 6 Queen
Wilhelmina now holds apposition in

the eyes of the world much like that
which Queen Victoria held sixty
one years ago when she began her
unequaled reign She is now a
fair haired pretty young woman
with a welldevplopcduppleligure
She is essentially womanly and
gentle in her manners From now
the subject of matrimony will be in ¬

separably associated with the
Queen She is golngHo marry for
love Who will it be She is good
looking nmiableaccomplished rich
beyond computation He will be a
fortunate man Queen Wilhelmina
is like Queen Victoria in that she
inherits the throne after a monarch
notorious for his depravity Vic-

torias
¬

accession was separated by
only a few years from the death of

George IV the wprst debauchee in

Europe Wjlhclminas father King
William HI wJip died in 1889 left
4ii unsavory reputation behind him
an the Dutch Dwt Juan
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THE HEART NOT RIGHT

Charlie Meacham of theHoPKiNS

villi Kentuckihn writes a column
now and then recounting the pro-

ceedings
¬

of the Hopkinsville Bald
headed Club of which all persons
in that beautiful Pcnnyrile city
possessing an abnormal dome of

thought arc members Recently
two persons made application for
membership and were rejected he
cause they were not baldheaded
men at heart

You cant always tell what a man
is by what he says he is There
are actions that speak louder than
words Theres a class of voters
in this district always small and
fortunately growing smaller who
have always pretended to be Demo-

crats
¬

but there is never anything
done by party authority or any
declaration in the party platform
that pleases them Rut for their
declaration you could never tell
them from Republicans Like the
men rejected from Meacham s

aggregation of billiard balls they
are not Democrats atheart Padu
cah News

A Richmondspecial says Lieut
Louis S Serley who is convales-
cing

¬

from a wound received at San-

tiago
¬

was married to day to Miss
Anna Merron a society belle of

Galveston Tex and daughter of a
wealthy shipperthere The couple
were engaged and Miss Merron
came to Virginia to nurse her f-

iance

¬

Monroe L Harris a St Louis
drummer who was a somnambu-
list

¬

walked out of the open window
of his room in a hotel while asleep
and was dashed to death

A NEGRO PRIVATES SCORE

Attended To His Share of Spaniards
Before Being Wouded

Wiuideriug about the post in n suit
of pink pnjnmns is a Titanic uegro six
feot tall and of like proportions siiys a

Fort Monroe eorespondoit of the Chi
eago Record His name is Amonuus
Joluibou and ho is a private in the
Tenth rogular cavalry This Buffalo
as the colored soldiers of the army
arc familiarly called sought the
bubblo roputation at the cannons
mouth at El Canoy and siuglo
handed succeeded reports say
in overcoming a squad of the euomy
and capturing a six pound rapid iiru
gun shot three Spaniards knocked
four suuhoIoss witli the but of his
carbiuo and the rest ran away in tor
ror

Johnson was twice wounded one
ball passing through his left shoulder
and another through his left leg but
neither remained in his body and no
bones wore broken Ho speaks of his
wounds contemptuously as pin
holtB They are healiug rapidly aud
he will soon bo ablo to roturn to his
homo in Texas aud receive the honorn
duo tho bravo flo Iuih already re ¬

ceived a groat deal and I grievoto re
late that glory and admiration aro
confusing Johnsons memory

Ho is becoming somewhat inaccu
ate and inconsistent in his statements
Ho sits all day long under tho shado
of a troe clad in pink pajamas like tho
Sultan of Sonogambia aud relates the
story of his achievement over aud over
again to throngs of colored people
aud straggling whites who stand
with both thoir oars and mouths wido
open paralyzod with a wo

The August issuo of Table Talk
urnishosoxcollont aud timely reading

and holps for tho housewife Tt opous
with an interesting article on Way
side Wanderings aud Wodgo Wood
Study by Martha Uockeo Flint tht
will interest most women Lot Fall
tho Curtains by Virginia Lyndull
Dunbar who is widely kuowu to tho
reading public The artiolo is of
praticnl holp to tho houeowifo
Among othors nro Tho Olymyiau
Banquet Poach Dainties Homo
Laundry oto etc besides its other
regular praticnl departments so ably
conductod by ita regulur stud of our
reader addross Table Talk Publishing
Co Philadelphia Ph

M1 1MB

The Spaniards ought not to bo ut-

terly
¬

cast down History will record
that though they could not keep

tlr WHrnhiipOKbov water Uiey split
la ktaanwm war mutton
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KY CROP REPORT

Condition of Crops August lit
1898

Reports from 15a Correspondents
v

Vi

Irt

h A

103 Counties of the

State

Corn

The corn crop as a whOlc prcs- -

enfs a very satisfactory condition
Portions of the State embracmgHhe
entire counties of Carroll Gallatin
Trimble Kenton Campbell Grant
and Bracken in the central section
with portions of the counties of

Muhlenberg Meade and Breckin ¬

ridge in the western and Pulaski
and Laurel in the eastern section
suffered serious injury fromdrouth
which was not relieved until July
20 28 Much of the injury will be
permanent and the crop of these
counties will be short percentage
running as low as 40 in Bracken
50 in Kenton and 53 in Campbell
county

In the western section in ad-

dition
¬

to the injury from drouth in
Breckinridge Muhlenberg and
Meade counties a section com-

posed
¬

of the counties of Todd Web ¬

ster and Crittenden has suffered
from an excess of moisture Some
damage from chinch bug is also re-

ported
¬

from this section No very
low percentage of condition is re-

ported
¬

from the western section
The condition for the State aver¬

ages 97 which is an improvement
of one point during July On Au ¬

gust 1st 1897 the condition was 93

and on same date of 18 the con-

dition
¬

was 85

In the three subdivisions of the
State the condition averages 98 for
the western 94 for the central and
100 for the eastern The condi-
tion

¬

improved materially duringthc
month in the western section while
it appears to have fallen off slight-
ly

¬

in the central In the eastern
section the condition remains Ex-

actly
¬

as reported July 1st
Tobacco

Tobacco has not fared well dur-

ing
¬

July The wide difference in
the condition of the early and late
set tobacco was accentuated during
the month and it now appears that
a very little of the late setting can
be counted upon to make either a
good yield or a good qualhty of the
article So pronounced are reports
of these points that it may be set
down as assured that the antici-
pated

¬

large crop will not be reali ¬

zed
The increase in acreage which

was estimated at 23 per cent com ¬

pared with the acreage of 1897
would give scarcely a normal acre ¬

age since the acreage of 1897 was
abnormally small In the central
or Burley district the increase was
notably small 9 per cent The
largest increase 3 per cent being
reported from the eastern section
where but a small proportion of the
crop is growing greatly strength ¬

ens this view of the case
The crop shows an average con-

dition
¬

of 83 for the State which is a
falling off ot 9 points during July
On August 1st 1897 the condition
was 61 and for a corresponding
date of 1896 it was 87

In the western section of the State
the crop has suffered from drouth
in a few counties and from excess
of moisture in others with the re-

sult
¬

that the condition has fallen
from 93 July 1st to 8G August 1st

In the central section dry weather
is the principal source of cil

Little or no complaint is made of
worms A few counties report a
high average condition notably
Bourbon 120 Scott 110 and
Fleming 105 but a report above a
condition of 80 is an exception
rather than a rule The condition
for this section averages 75 On
July 1st the condition for the sec
tion was 84 v

Of the counties of the eastern sec-
tion

¬

very few produce a crop for
other than home market Here the
condition is 87

Hemp
The condition of the Jipnip crop

compared with an average is 84
On July 1st the condition was 86
On August 1st 1897 the condllion
was 79 and on a corresponding
date of 1896 the condition wau 95

As was the case last month there
still remains a wide difference in
the condition of the crop in the yarl
out coMiitien where it i produced

l A

jc ranoru a condition of 40
i

0

wliile in Scott coUnty the - condition
is 120

Timothy Meadows
TM yield of- - timothy is 90 per

centubt the yield for average years
TheTyield in the western section is

5 per cent of an average while in
the central section the yield is an
92 per cent of average years

Pastures and Live 5tock
Pastures are good with the ex ¬

ception of a portion of the central
section where it has been too dry
however the condition averages 99

In thewestern section the condition
compared with average years is
101 - Live stock arc thrifty as a
rule The only disease noted out¬

side of a normal number of reports
of hog cholera is pinkeye among
cattle in Carlisle county

Lucas Mpoun
Commissioner of Agriculture

5

Sudden Death at Mayficld

Dr J T Chiles aged 70 died
verv suddenly late Tuesday after
noon at his home in May field He
was seated at the supper table with
his family when without warning
he fell face forward to the floor
and expired in a few minutes

Ever Been To f
fk Great Hopkins

County Fair

gpecial Train-- -

Will run from Hopkinsvillo to
Madisonvillo on each of tho four
days of this great occasion

AUG us T

24 25 26 27
1898

on following schedule

Lv HopkinBvillo 730 a m
KelloyB 745
Crof ton 7r6
Empire 802
Manuington 807
Nortonvillo 817
Mortons Gap 82n
Barnesley 830
EarlniKtou w83i

Ar Madisonvillo 855 a m
lletuming loives Madisonvilllo

500 p m

One Fare for Round Trip

Return Limit august 29

Itatu of one faro for round trip on

each of above days also made on

regular trains belweeu Guthrie Hen
dertsou and frovidence to JijujjHon
villa MW

Tho Great Hopkins County Fair ib

recognized as the one groil fair of
WesTbfu Kentucky and tho gather
iug of J89H proniiss to bo tho grand
est in the hihtory of tho Association
Tho special train above mentioned
enables peoplo between Hopkinsyille
and Madisouvillo to spend a day at
this groat fair and anivo homo at a

convenient hour in the evening

Wednesday August 24
Free admission to Fair to all

children of school age and to
all old people 70 and oyer

JNO B ATKINSON
- Director in Chief

C O G1VENS President
II H HOLEMAN Secreliuy

RELIABILITY
la u quality somo uowspapers lanve
JosfcBiglt of in these days of Yellow
Journalism They care littlo for tho
truth and a groat deal for temporary
sensation

It is not with TOE DISPATCH
The success of THE DISPATCH
rests upon its reliability It prints
thonow8- - all of tho nowsand tolls
tho truth about it

ITS WAR NEWS SERVICE
Can hot bo excelled It is gathorod
by forty two war correspondents and
eight fast dispatch boats lit tho seat
of wiir and a salaried correspoudpnt
in every important city m tho world

Tho most critical period of tho war
will 10 during poaco negotiations
Gut tjio napot that tolls the truth

Our1 Motto If you soo it in THE
DISPATCH its so and if its so Win

1 ways in THE DISPATCH
THE DISPATCH nows service is

now f uruishod by tho New York Sun
Tho Chicago lutor OcoiinTho North
oru Press Association Tho Leslie
Syndicate and staff of correspond
onts JjilCouUicky Tennessee and In
dluna second to none on Southern
nowspsper
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idem Hiili arm Mi Machine

SrKOllIOATIOMb
Tho HundTs five mid ono half Inches IiIkH

iiil olKit nnd ouo hnU luchua long Inside
mcmmremmit ThUlfiia hlKh ua nny family
mnchino mnrlc and must not bo confounded
with tho medium or bo called hlgh orm mn
chlncflTho head plate uet i lntoor lovclvrlth
tho tabic

ThoNocdlo Is Ktraiglit1iclf aatlni flat on
iio Hldo mid cannot bo uctiwrouR ojS
Tho Shuttle Is open on tho end cylinder

Omtio and absolutely sclf tliroadlng
The Searings Arc all steel well fitted and

adjustable
Self thieudliiK Tho mnchino Is self thread

uiK and no hole to put tho thread throlKh
except the eye of the needle

Thu Feed 1b posittvo In action and has uo
springs to get ut of order

Automatic Dubbin Winder Will wind tho
oohbtn as smooth its on a spool of thread

TheStltch In double lock stitch The same
on both sides and will not ravel Can be
lengthened or shortened from eight to thirty
stitches to tho Inch

ThoTcnsionIs a Hat spring tension aud ad ¬

justable to all sizes of thread
Hand Wheel Is nicklu plutcd and has a

Ioosq wheel attached to operato bobbin winder
w I tliont running maahlnp

1 ho Movement Is the celebrated eccentric
movements posltlvoln action andfewer work ¬

ing parts than any machine on tho market
lho Stand Haslatgo balance wheel hangs

on two adjustable centers The treadle lslaro
and hangs lu cone confers and all lost motion
can bo takeii up niters uuderovmond qnd
can be easily moved A nice dress guard over

mLLT
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With all the UUat lai
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Tho best Muohtae for tbfl
least moueyvr manufact ¬

ured

u

LUzht running iioilif
Bimplo durable v
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Every Mnchino warrantod r
10 years

A tfO Machino for for 2l
aud freight prepaid

Cash must accompany al
orders

whcolto kcepdresilfrom gottlngton whcol
Attachihcnts Aro tho famous Johnsons sot

In a tin box and consists of tuoker rufllor
fourhemmcrs btndor qoilter foot liemmM
and follorundorbraldor and sheerer oil can
and oil two screwdrivers six bobbins partar
of Jicedlos thumb Bcrow guage and book of
directions

Tho Furniture Is well mode highly pol ¬

ished and elegant In appearance All these
mnohihOa will be sent out with oak furniture
unless walnut Is specified Kach machine has
o lock to thedrawors and cover nice nickel
plate drop rings to all drawers All machines
arc well paokod and orated

JtEAD OUR GUARANTEE
Th Now Mathews Machino is warranted 10

years from date of purchaso and thirty days
trial of It If pcrfcot and ontlre BBtlsfaotion
Is not given tho machine may bo rcshlpped to
tons atour exponso and tho nionoy paid us
will bo tefunded promptly

Under this guarantee you run no risk what-
ever

¬

In purchasing the Now Mathows Machine
You have thirty days trial of it in your own
homo and if for nny reason you should wish
to return tho machino It msy cc shipped to us
at our expense and the money will bo re-
funded

¬

All communications regarding tho New
Mathews Machino should be addressed to

CHAS M MEACHAM

Hopkinsville Ky

Description ol the Improved New Mathews Machine
This machine is manufacturedwith tho view of supplying a long felt

tvant to wit A Modern High arm first class Sewing Machino with nil lato
improvements and of first class material and good workmanship including
the best and latest Attachments at reasonable price A book of instruc-
tions

¬

accompanies every machine

PLIABILITY
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these
days of yellow journalism They care little for truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation

It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability

It prints the news all the news and fells the truth
about it

It is tlie only American newspaper outside New York city

that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its

own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
hemispheres

It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world

Its war news service is unapproachably the best

Says the Urbana 111 Daily Courier

We read the war news in the other papers
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it is true

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters Address THE CHICAGO RECORD 181
Madison street Chicago

RICHARDS

BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

zLr r limir iiiili

AND DEALERS IN

Bmlding Materials

Of All Kinp
JSP

LUMBER LIME AND CT
IPi

live us a call when yon need anytliincr in our line
JOT

DAGGiyWCHARDS

m r -

HOPKINSVILLE KY
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